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The senior class has chosen 
as mascots Julia Hamilton, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sterl
ing Hamilton, and Charlie Fleet- 
wood, son of Dr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Fleetwood, Jr.

“Forgetting those things which 
are behind and reaching forth to 
those things which are before” 
became the class motto.

Carolina Blue and White were 
named class colors; and the 
Peace Rose, the class flower.

The Ideal Junior girl has hair 
of Nan Garrlss; eyes, Sarah May 
Jenkins; nose, Kathy Massey; 
personality, Eva Hall; height, 
Bettle Whitehurst; wit, Cynthia

Give the gift 
of learning.

Put the 1966 Edition 
of WORLD BOOK 

Encyclopedia 
under your tree 
for Christmas.

$18230
THE 1966 EDI
TION. 20 vol
umes. Aristocrat 
Binding. Easy 
terms available 
—$10 down, $6 
monthly.
Make this Christmas live forever 
in your family’s memory—as 
World Book opens the way to 
exciting new adventures of the 
mind and to success in life.

Phone or write:

marie S, HARRELL 
GATESVILLE, N. C. 
Telephone 357-2836

WHEN YOU WANT 
TO INSURE 

WHAT YOU VALUE 
MOST . .

see or call— JOE BRYANT
Bryant

Insurance
Agency

115 West Main St. — Jernigan's Office Building 

Phone 332-3340 or 332-3338 . Ahoskie. N. C.

^ of Ahoskie Credit Bureau, Inc.

Askew; athletic ability, Shamra 
Daniel; intelligence, Jackie Rose; 
clothes, Terry Johnson; and ar
tistic ability, Ellen Stephenson.

The Ideal junior boy has hair 
of Lit Woodard; eyes. Tommy 
Lee Johnson; nose, Walter 
Brown; personality, VlckleGlov- 
er; height, Wallace Martin; wit,
Tex Wade; athletic ability, John 
McKellar; clothes, Larry New
som; and Intelligence, Wayne 
Woodard.

Shades of ChristmasI The wide, 
brilliantly colored ties being 
sported by both boys and girls of 
NCHS could have come onlyfrom 
a well mesuilng relative at Christ
mas or from Santa Claus. Is this 
a revolt against the narrowblack 
tie so consistently worn by boys 
or a bid for another Christmas 
gift from Aunt Susie and Uncle 
George?

Landscaping at NCHS has been 
a cooperative effort to plant 106 
pieces of three species of Japa
nese holly across the front and at 
both ends of the building.
le5'''v^irrrrles‘‘al "the™- * f B.p<U.

parking end of the building Ro- Jackson St. is framed by barren limbs that tell
tundlfolla and Hellrl are the church itself reminds all that Thanksgiving is
shrubs across the front. This ^ pause, count blessings and give thanks for the bounty,
shrubbery Is evergreen and re- the school cafeteria. reality,
quires little pruning as It grows Elected last spring, John Par- * * *
to only about two or three feet ker Is vice president; Manuel The rains came - just in time 
In height. Joyner, secretary; David John- to encourage the 106 shrubs put

Mr. Reardon, Mr. Taylor, Mr. son, treasurer; Sam Long, re- out by the boys of the agriculture 
Mclntlre and the boys of the ag- porter; and Billy Whitley, sent!- classes last Friday. The round-
rlculture department provided nel. mg done to make holes for the
blue prints and labor to set the The advisor Is J. E. Mclntlre. shrubs sounded like excavatmg 
shrubs. Mr. Harrell, County Chairmen of the standing com- for a mine. Mr. Reardon said the 
Agent, gave advice. Mr. Jones mlttees selected by thepresident soil at the south end of thebulld- 
and Mr. Lowry let the contract and offices are of the Supervls- mg was as hard as he had ever 
for the purchase of the ever- ed Practice Committee, Richard seen it. 
greens. Vaughan; Cooperative activities, * * *

The project is not complete. Butch Askew; Home and Com- Quen Taylor was the candidate 
The boys are still (Egging holes munlty Service, Joe Jenkins; chosen from Northampton County
to plant t^he shrubs that have been Leadership, BobbyGay; Earnings to compete for the Morehead
delivered to the school. and Savings, Raymond Little; Award.

* * * Conduct of Meetings, Clifton Ed- He was selected by the County
Robbins, a senior at wards; Scholarship, William Ov- Committee to represent this 

NCHS, was elected president of erton; Recreation, Billy War- county. He will first go to the 
the Northampton County Chapter rick; Public Relations, Sam Ste- district to competefortheaward. 
of the Future Farmers of Amer- phenson; State and National Ac- If he wins this competition, he 
lea at a meeting held Friday In tivities, Ben Harrington; and will then enter the state compe- 

' ' ' Program, Elton Bryant. titlon.
A vote was taken on whether or Fred Sams alsowasintervlew-

not to send delegates to the fed- ed for the Morehead Award, 
eratlon meeting in Weldon. The * * *
measure passed and five dele- Air Force active duty will 
gates will be appomted to attend claim Mr. Ward after Thanks- 
the meeting. Bobby Gay was giving.
elected to represent NCHS Chap- James Ward, first-year teach- 
ter as a candidate for a federa- er of science and second lleu- 
tion office. tenant In the Air Force, will re-

Hattie Britton was chosen the port for duty at CralgeAlrForce 
chapter sweetheart. Base, Selma, Ala., on November

* * * 30.
The planting of shrubbery at Mr. Ward will begin 20 weeks 

NCHS makes the high school of “undergraduate” flight school 
building seem more permanent when he arrives at Cralge. This 
and more like home after the Is the first part of a five-year 
consolidation of five highschools commitment to the Air Forcefor 
in the county. Somehow, however, Mr, Ward, 
the student body can hardly re- Four years In the Reserve Of- 
member when NCHS was not a fleers Training Corps at the Uni

versity of North Carolina yield
ed a commission and a pilot’s 
license for Mr. Ward,

The Hornets defeated the Tro
jans to take the championship 
In volleyball In recent tourna
ment play In boys physical educa
tion.

The champion Hornets are 
Darryl Edwards, Stewart Bryant, 
Bennet Setzer, Jay Watson, and 
Jimmy Glover.

The Trojan runners-up are 
W. N. Taylor, Wayne Bazemore, 
Fred Bowers, Winston Robert
son and Bill Cooley.

The Hornets advanced to the 
finals in the third period league 
by defeating the Hermits In a tie 
play-off two out of three games.

The Trojans were champions 
in the fourth period play, defeat
ing the BUnkles, the Crispy Crit
ters, the Wee Five, theTrotters, 
and the Thunderbirds.

In the third period league the 
Underdogs, the Dooleys, and the 
Doedoes competed.

Three Ram footballers receiv
ed honorable mention from the 
coaches who selected the all- 
Albemarle teams.

Billy Whitley, Ben Harrington, 
and E. G. Harvin were among 
the 17 on the honorable mention 
Ust.

Edenton, undefeated champion 
of the Albemarle Conference 
placed five on the first team; 
Ahoskie had three; Perquimans, 
two; and Bertie, one,

A second team was also named.
* * *

Basketball Schedule 
December

1-Roanoke REqjlds Away
3— Wllllamston Away
7-ScotIand Neck Home

10- Ahoskie Home
14-piymouth Away
17- Edenton Home
21-Roanoke Rapids Home

January
4- P, Central Away
7- Gates Home

11- Bertie Away
14- Hertford Home
18- Hertford Away
21-Bertie Home
28—Gates Away

February
1-P. Central Home
4-Edenton Away
8- Plymouth Home

11-Ahoskle Away
15- Scotland Neck Home
18-WilIIamston Home

Judson Revelle and Beverly 
Watson were named best all 
around seniors In the voting for 
superlatives, within the class by 
secret ballot.
Most likely to succeed - Barry 

Edwards sind Carol Lee 
Most popular - Ben Harrington 

and Burnette Fleetwood 
Most Intellectual - Fred Sams 

and Judye Chappell 
Best looking - Steve Francis and 

Doris Anne Ricks 
Wittiest - BlllParker andMj^gie 

Hasty
Most athletic - Joe Lassiter and 

Glenda Carroll
Most courteous - Duane Morris

Lions Sweep 
Three Wins

GUMBERRY - The Gumberry 
Lions swept three games from 
C. G, White of Powellsville here 
Friday night.

Opening the action, the Baby 
Lions picked up a 15-8 victory 
and in the second game, the Lady 
Lions routed the White girls
32-13.

In the nightcap tilt, a last sec
ond shot by Wayne Williams pro
vided the Lions with a thrilling 
74-73 win.

The Baby Lions had no trouble 
picking up the opening victory, 
going ahead in the first quarter, 
and holding on for the victory. 
At Intermission time, the Lions 
were ahead 7-4. Second half ac
tion was no different as Gumber
ry poured in eight points and 
White four.

The Lady Lions took a fast
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to the Lions,

White put the ball In play but 
on the attempt to move the ball 
down the court, Williams stole 
the ball and the horn sounded to 
end the game.

Gumberry came back In the 
third quarter and hltfor26poInts 
to take the lead. But White fought 
back In the final quarter and led 
until Williams tossed in the win
ning basket.

READ AND USE THE

lead In the opening quarter and 
at halftime led 17-9. In the sec
ond half, the Lady Lions strip
ped the nets with 15 points and 
held White to only four.

Thelma Garris collected 19 of 
the 32 Gumberry points to lead 
the Lady Lions to victory. Dora 
Wofford had five for the losers.

With approximately lO seconds 
remaining In the final game and 
Gumberry trailing 73-72, Wil
liams on a little jump shot drop
ped in two points to give the win CLASSIFIED WANT ADS

and Sue James
Most dependable — Nancy Taylor 

and Charles Brldgers 
Neatest -StanleyGarrIsandLynn 

Brown

EARL Theatre

Saturday

- BXJARAUAM pOty

T^4llGB|4

^BIES

Sunday-Wednesday

AHOSKIE DRIVE-IN
Fri.-Sat.-Sun.

Lana Turner 
'IMITATION OF LIFE"

---------------------------------------^

CAN YOU
GIVE YOUR CHILD 

$104,000?
That’s what the average college graduate earns above the av
erage high school graduate. College graduates start for more 
than the average worker gets at the top of his earning power.
Going to college means money. It also costs money. ■ A col
lege assurance plan with us can make certain that when your 
child is ready for college, the money he needs will be ready, 
too . . . even if you die before he reaches college age. ■ A 
telephone call will bring you details on low rates and on Wood
men of the World's outstanding program of fraternal and so
cial benefits.

AIm inmtipt* WoodiMn'a HhIOi and Anidant and Incoma Protection plans.

Son^a Wilde 
I PASSED FOR WHITE'

Albart 01 Klff 
F.i.e.

Oiatrict Manager 
P. 0. Box 122 
Ahoskie, N. C. 
Office: 332-31&2
Rta-i 333-31M

T. J. kin 
rield Rap.

P. O. Box 122 
Ahoakie, N. C. 
Ret.: 332-31S2

W. Mafton Carioy 
Field Rep. 

RFD 4, Box 1B7 
Ahoskie. N. C. 
Res.: 332-4224

. Alton Dllday

RFD 1, Box 57 
Ahoskie, N. C. 
Res.: 332-24<3
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: WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
: LIFE laSUailCE society • H$ni gflici: OiTvih, >,bf.
I *TME FAMILY FRATERNITY"'
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Ever wish you were fur-bearing come winter 
when your home is drafty-cold?

Modem electric heating assures sunshine com
fort for your family even on the coldest days.

Electric heating gives you smooth, even heat 
in every comer of every room.

It's cleaner, too—no soot, dirt or grease.
It’s economical — 

electricity uses all it's 
energy in heating. In
dividual room temper

ature control means you heat only those room? 
you use—no heat is wasted.

Electric heat is practical—no hues, pilot lights 
or valves to inspect or clean.

And you get more room—there are no radiators 
or furnaces to take up valuable living space.

Changing to modem electric heat is a low-cost, 
simple matter. Get 
professional advice to
day from your rural 
electric system.

ELECTRICITY—the heart of modern living

ROANOKE ELECTRIC MEMBERSHIP CORP
SERVING 7,250 RURAL FAMILIES

in Northampton, Hertford. Bertie. Gates. Halifax. Perquimans and Chowan Counties 
RICH SQUARE. N. C. tE 9-2236
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Plan to have a “shopper’s holiday” in 
Norfolk this season — it’s part of the holi
day tradition. You’ll find hundreds of 
stores with merchandise from around the 
world, all specially priced to fit your shop
ping budget. There’s more parking now, 
literally thousands of free spaces plus 
municipal, lighted lots and free off-street 
parking. If you take the bus, there’s a 
Shopping Information Booth at the Trail- 
ways station. Come visit with your friends 
in., Norfolk. You’ll find everything you 
want — plus theatre, fine restaurants 
music, films and the old-fashioned spirit 
of Christmas!


